
Protecting God's Children  
Volunteer Retraining  

Any volunteer who took the Protecting God's Children Training class more than 3 years ago  
must do something to update their skills on child sex abuse prevention. If you are unsure of when you 
took the original Protecting God’s Children training class or would like a copy of your certificate please 
send a note to the office. In order to fulfill the retraining obligation you must also know your original 
Virtus logon information (User ID & Password) that you were assigned when you originally attended 
the Protecting God’s Children training class. If you do not know this, please send a note to the office 
requesting this information along with your choice of options below for retraining or send an email to 
Karen Clark (clarkkar@rcan.org) and Karen will have Virtus email you your logon information. DO 

NOT CREATE A NEW ACCOUNT. 

 A copy of the certificate of completion must be provided to the school office for any of the options 
below.  

1. Attend Protecting God's Children (PGC) again. After you logon using the information 
provided, on the first screen, you will see the opportunity to sign up for more live training, and you 
can sign up for another session. When you attend, and your enrollment is approved, you are good 
for another three years. A copy of the printed certificate of completion must be provided to the 
school office.  

2. PGC Re-certification Training Online. To do this you must know your Virtus logon. Send an 
email to Karen Clark (clarkkar@rcan.org) and Karen will have Virtus email you your logon 
information. Let Karen know that this is the option you want to take, and Karen will enable you to 
receive the Virtus articles. They will C be in your Training Tab (look on the right hand side where it 
says 'click here for your complete report.) Read the articles. You will be sent a recertification 
training request, based on the content of the articles. You will be sent one within the first couple of 
weeks, and then will be on a schedule of receiving one every September. This annual recertification 
is short, and has a certificate at the end. It is designed to ensure annually, that you are doing what 
you said you would do. Print the certificate and send a copy to the office. 


